Andaman Beckons - 3N/4D
Visit: Port Blair 3N
Sightseeing: Havelock: Havelock Island| Port Blair: City Tour

Itinerary
Day 01: Arrive Port Blair
On arrival at Port Blair airport, you will be met and transferred to
your hotel, Check in ., After freshen Up proceed to the very first
beach the Corbyn’s Cove Beach for swimming and beach activity
which is 10 km away from Port Blair City, visit cellular jail,(Cellular
jail closed on Monday & on all Govt. holidays). Enjoy the Sonet
Lumen-ere show at Cellular Jail. Return back to your hotel.
Evening free for own activity, Overnight stay at hotel.
Day 02 :: Excursion North Bay (Coral Island) & Ross Island
Today after breakfast ,enjoy a full day excursion to 2 island tour,
move for an enthralling journey to North Bay Island (Coral
Island) to see coral reefs, exotic varieties of beautiful
ornamental fishes and other marine life. The glass bottom boat
ride ( optional activity ) helps one to take a closer look at the
vast coral colonies, you can also enjoy snorkelling & other water
sports activity ( optional activity ) on this island ,then proceed to
Ross Island (Ross Island, the erstwhile capital of Port Blair during
the British regime) , Important ruins include a Church, Cemetery, Swimming Pool and Chief

Commissioner's residence. Return back to your hotel.Evening free for own activity,
Overnight stay at hotel . (B)

Day 03 : Excursion Havelock Island
As per your boat timing we will proceed for Havelock Island
by Speed Boat . The journey takes 2 hrs from Port Blair, after
arrival at Havelock Island proceed to Beach No.7 good for
swimming. This beach is called "Radhanagar Beach" and one
of the most popular beaches on Havelock and was
named "Best Beach in Asia" by Time in 2004. You can explore
one another beach the Elephants Beach (By fiber boat – OWN
COST ), This beach is famous for Corals . You can go for
snorkeling - own arrangement. On time return to Port Blair, Evening free for own activity.
Overnight stay at hotel.
Day 04 :: Departure from Portblair with local sight seeing
Morning free for packing & personal activities, on time
08:00am check out from the hotel & proceed for Chatham
Saw Mill, Samudrika, Anthropological Museum, Fisheries
Museum ( City tour depends on the flight departure time if
not covered on the departure day it will be organized on
the day of arrival ) on time transfer to Airport.
Inclusions:







03 Nights accommodation with BF
AC Car for All Package for Sightseeing and excursions as per itinerary.
Vehicle Point to point not at disposal
Entrance fees in Port Blair SS
NAC Boat Tickets for Ross Island & North Bay Island .
Boat Charges ( Luxury Boat ) for Havelock Island

Exclusions:







Air fare / Cruise fare.
Any meals other than those specified in ‘Cost
Includes’.
Expenses of personal nature such as tips, telephone calls, laundry, liquor etc
Any other item not specified in ‘cost includes’.
Guide & Any Sports Activities charges during sightseeing

ACCOMODATION AT BELOW MENTIONED HOTEL OR SIMILAR:

LOCATION/CATEGORY PREMIUM
PORT BLAIR – 3N
ITC Fortune Bay
Resort

DELUXE
Sarovar Portico Dlx
Room/

STANDARD
TSG Emerald Dlx /

PRICE PER PERSON IN INR EXCL ST @ 9.00%
ROOMING BASIS/ CATEGORY
PREMIUM
DELUXE
STANDARD
ADL IN TWIN
22900
21800
16700
TH
PACKAGE PRICE VALIDITY UPTO 30 SEP’17 BARRING PEAK AND BLOCK OUT PERIODS

India Travel Studio is a Brand of World Travel Studio.

IMPORTANT NOTES:





















Package price refers to services mentioned under the package inclusions section in the
proposal

We urge you to
use our services for Flight tickets / Rail tickets/pass (International), Visa
and Insurance.

Booking Conditions, Amendment and Cancellation charges are applicable as
mentioned on the website under terms
and conditions and on the booking form of
WORLDTRAVEL STUDIO HNV PVT LTD.
Package price will be subject to revision if the travel date
 falls during high season or
during non-published conferences/special event dates.
.
If any of the mentioned hotels/services are not available,
alternate hotels/services may

be offered with or without a difference in cost.
Request for early hotel check in or late checkout
due to flight/rail timings, will be subject
to the discretion of the hotel at extra charges.
All payment to be made by Cheque/Demand
Draft/Direct bank transfer in favour of

WorldTravel Studio HNV Pvt. Ltd.

5 MONEY SAVING TIPS:







As you are aware, airlines offer dynamic fares, it is advantageous to book flight
tickets as early as possible. 
Also, booking the flight early helps you get the desired flight schedules. 



Likelihood of getting the desired hotel and room category is higher if you book early,
thereby saving money. 



We highly recommend to opt for accommodation suggested by us as per the price



points. 


Precise information with regard to date of travel, duration, number of tour
participants, accommodation category and sightseeing helps to get appropriate
quotation in quickest time 

